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.Chinese Star Will Catch for
McCredie's Players; Houck
to Perform in the Box,

GAME BILLED SATURDAY

Xatkmsa Will start Hem On Week 1
Prom RUir; Another High Class

. Becelver Wanted.

' 1
1

By TL A. Cronln.
Honolulu, March . (By Wireless)
Kan "Yen, the Chinese catcher.

wlgnel by Fortlasd. will be behind the
Lat tomorrow afternoon when the
Bearers face the colored team of the
United States Twenty-fift- h Infantry.
Manager McCredle Is not highly
pleased with the form shown by his
two recruit catchers. Bob Marshall
and Frank O'Brien, and he will try
and arrange a deal for another first
clans receiver to assist the veteran
(3us Fisher, who is showing wonderful
form this season, both in receiving
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vides that all bids with samples be
forwarded to Philadelphia to he givenTENDERS TO FURNISHPHILLIES LACKING

PUNCH THEY HAD
WHEN CHAMPIONS

Must Develop Pitchers to Aid
' Great Alexander in This

Season's Race.

GOLDEN WEST TO
STAGE A SMOKER

AT R. 0. TONIGHT

Six High Class Bouts Billed

on Monthly Card; Boxers
in Condition,

SEATTLE MEETS
'WINGED M' FOR

AMATEUR GAME

First Contest of Elimination
Series for Northwest Title

Tomorrow Night,

ARMY WITH SUPPLIES

IN HANDS OF EXPERTS

Bids Cover Millions in Orders
Though Government Has
Not Provided for Payment.

Washington. March .(!. K. S.)
Although the army appropriation bill
failed to pass the Sixty-fourt- h con-
gress, bids for $15,000,000 worth of
army supplies were 'opened yesterday in
seven American cities. The awards
can not be made until congress meets
in extra session and appropriates funds
for the army. .

The new National Chamber of Com-
merce plan, looking- to the prevention
of excessive war profits in times of
emergency.'was put into operation for
the first time when the supply bids
were opened. Bids were opened simul-
taneously in Philadelphia, Boston, New
York, Chicago, St. Louis and San
Francisco. In each of the cities a com
mittee of experts, appointed by local
chambers of commerce at the Instance
of the national chamber, supervised the
opening of the bids.

The committees will seek to serve
three purposes: First, to supply to
depot quartermasters information as
to the financial standing of the bidders
and the capacity of, their plants; sec
ond, to pass on tne quality and prices
of material offered; third, to Induce
new biddecs to seek government con-
tracts, thus Increasing competition
and tending to lower prices.

The new war department plan pro

uniform tests in the great military es
tablishment. The awards probably will
be announced in bulletins.

0. A. G. Will Train
Reserve Officers

Organization of Infantry Units at
CorraUis and. Bosemsa. ls Author-
ised by Wax Septvrtmeat.
San Francisco, March 6. (P. N. a.)
Organization of Infantry units of

the senior division, reserve officer'
training corps, ls authorized at the
Oregon Agricultural college. Corvallls,
and the Montana State College of
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, Boze-ma- n.

In a war department bulletin
received today at western department
headquarters of the army.

The college authorities have agreed
to establish a two-ye- ar compulsory
course of military training as a pre-
requisite of graduation for all physl-oally-- flt

male students.
Throop College of Technology, at

Pasadena, will have an engineer unit
of the reserve officers' training
corps. Instead of an infantry unit, as
was at first ordered.

New Trench Rifle
Carries Periscope

Los Angeles. March . (P. N. S.)
An altlscope gun. fitted especially for
trench fighting through the use of a
periscope attachment, has been In
vented by two Los Angeles men. L. I.
Richards and S. A. Gulberson Jr., ani
will be taken to Washington this week
for government testa. The gun "w
examined by the government some time
ago and an appropriation made for it
perfectVon. .
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last season's pitching staff, will prob-
ably start the game against the
wreckers, who have beaten the
Bearers ' twice. Ken Penner. "who has
phown more class than any of the
experienced twlrlers In the Beaver
camp, may also get a chance to hurl
against the colored soldiers.
' - Saturday afternoon Portland will
play another game with the All-Chine- se

team, which has also beaten
the Portland team In two games.

With 10 days to remain on the
Islands, McCredle believes that his

(team will be In great condition when
it returns to the United States, pro-
vided, of course, that the players ,do
riot get seasick on the return joWney.
After returning from Honolulu March

$JQ the Beavers will work out for 12

,Pitchers Brenton and Flncher, Out-fjeld- er

Farmer and Infielder Siglin
are scheduled to Join Portland at
Stockton.

Will Play Six-M-an

. In Game Tonight
Seattle, Wash., March 6 (U. P.)

The Seattle and Vancouver teams will
play six-ma- n hockey whe". they clash
oa the local ice tonight in an exhibi-
tion c fracas. Vancouver consented to
the arrangement following the accept- -

i ancft of their challenge by Seattle. .

I The six-ma- n game is played in the
least and Seattle wants to try it out
I before the world's series, which will

. Istan here on March 19, with Ottawa
j of the National Hockey association as
M he probable 'opponents of the locals
ijn wm mUU.iu iuuay ieio wuuiu
See no increase in prices of . admission !

tfor the world's series.
i
Seattle Captain Is

Multnomah Amateur Athletic club,
Seattle (Wash.) Athletic club and the
Towers of Vancouver, B. C, will be
the contenders for the northwest ama-
teur hockey championship title In the
elimination series which starts tomor-
row night at the Ice Palace.

The WInged M" septet, which has
won the championship of the Portland
Amateur Hockey association three
years in a row, will meet the Seattle
Athletic club team in the first game,
and the winners will play the Towers
Friday night.

Seattle Athletic club won the cham-
pionship of the Seattle league by de-
feating the Auto club septet Monday
night in a sensational contest by the
score of 2 goals to 0. The Towers
also won the right to represent Brit-
ish Columbia In the series by annex-
ing a 4 to 3 victory over the Centrals

an overtime game Monday night.
Either "Moose" Johnson or W. F.

Scott will referee the amateur games,
according to an announcement made
by President L. A. Spangler of the
local association, who is largely re-
sponsible for the staging of the
series.

Tomorrow night's game will start
promptly at 8:15 o'clock. Arrange-
ments have been made for a number

special events in the Ice Palace for
Thursday and Saturday nights.

Ohio Senate Flails
Minority Filibuster

Columbus, Ohio, March 6. (U. P.)
Without a dissenting vote, the Ohio
senate yesterday adopted a resolution
condemning the "pitiful minority" which
defeated President Wilson's program
in the Unites states senate yesterday.
The state senate pledged the' president
its heartiest cooperation and declared
it stands behind him.

Bound to Survive.
From the Atrblaon Globe.

Automobiles and movies may finally
put baseball on the bum. but playing
to the grand stand will continue a
favorite American custom.
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in Wild Oats"

Philadelphia, March 8. (TJ. P.) Tt
star of the Phillies seems to have set
Just as Grover Cleveland Alexander at-

tained the height of his efforts. Crit-
ics are not placing them any better
than third, with small chance that
they will be that good.

The punch that has featured former
Philadelphia National league clubs, the
superb pitching of Alexander and ex-

cellent fielding, will not be noted in
such strong quantities this year as
formerly.

Alexander cannot win a pennant un-
aided, nor can be hold! his term In a
first-divisio- n berth, Unless some
pitcher can be developed to help the
Nebraska wonder, Philadelphia cannot
hope to make much of a bid for the
pennant. Rixey isn't; capable at
least, he never has shown that he is.
He is too much of a good man today
and a poor one tomorrow. The aid of
Al Demaree, Giant chaser, will be miss-
ing this year, and Jimmy Lavendar is
scarcely capable of doing much. Ers-kin- e

Mayer probably witl cut small fig-
ure, j

Joe Oeschger is thejlogical man to
save the Phillies. If he can combine
some good hurling with the wonderful
efforts of Alexander, the'Phillies will
have some chance. i

There will be no change in the Phil-
lies this season. Fred Luderus, a
fnfid stonriv mn rt "hatlnlnvr. will rtA

at first base He ls ajhard hitter, an.ut noio- - '.uuiv. man
at every stage. There, are few fir3t
basemen better than he.

Bert Niehoff. never considered better
than Just mediocre, wijll be at second
base, in all probability!

Bancroft, a real star, has no serious
opposition at shortstop and he doubt-
less will be found there again.

Milton Stock, a good thlrd-sacke- r,

will be on that station;
The infield is Just as good no bet-

ter. There are pVenty iof Infields Just
as good, and several that are better.

No more ran be said of the outfield.
Whitted is a remarkabli ballplayer, but
his indifference has hiirt his playing,
lie is not a whole outfield, nor ls he a
Ty Cobb." Dode Paskert's worth is
gradually declining. Goode or Cooper
probably will be found in the other
garden.

The worth of the pitching staff ls
summed up In the foregoing estimates.
Alexander can do wonders If he has
help. j "

The catching staff Is splendid. tBill
KilHfer and Burns or Adams form a
staff v that would be welcome in any
National league club.

Sellwood Quintet Wins Game.
The Sellwood 140 pounders defeated

the Waverleigh 160-pou- quintet in a
last close game on the Sellwood floor
last Saturday evening by a score of 23
to 20. The Sellwoodites "came back''
With their old spirit, j and somewhat
made up for the 34 to! 16 defeat they
suffered at the hands; of the Waver-lelgh- s

about two weeks ago on the Reed
college1 floor The lineups were as fol-
lows: j

Sellwood, 23. Pos. Waverleigh. SO
Poole (9) . . . . (8) Norer.e
Rebstock (4) . . KennaClifford (8) ..C. (2) RoehrElkin ..G. LushFields (I) .G. i . (6) Gorman

.S. , Reynolds
i.S. .,(4) Kencallaugh

Referee Crow.

Darry Signs for Another Go.
New York, March . (I."N. S)

Gus Christie and Lester Darcy have
been matched to meet at Madison
Square Garden March! 17, it was an
nounced yesterday. The match hinges
on Grant Hugh Browne's ability to
secure Darcy's reinstatement into the
good graces of Governor Whitman
The bout scheduled between Christie
hnd Billy Miske for tomorrow cisht

4jbs been called off at IMiske's request.
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j League's Best Man
1 Vancouver, P. P.. March 6. Frank
(Foyston. captain of Seattle, champions
3 of Pacific Coast Hotkey league, wis

X 1 the most valuable player on the cir- -
icu1t this season, according to choice

-- announced yesterday by President
. jKrank Patrick following receipt ot

irankings of "four scorers Mickey
iMackay of Vancouver is second choice.

v-T-h rankings are: Royal Brougham,
, Seattle First, Foyston; second, Wal- -

7 Iker. A, P. Garvey, Vancouver First.
fMackay; second, Foyston. J. S. Bain,

- Spokane First. Norrls; second, Mac
kay. Ijou Kennedy. Portland First,

second, Robert. v
'

Entries for Alaska
:

; Dog Derby Closed
;r: Nome, Alaska, March 6. (P. N. S.)!By cable to Pacific News Service)

Entries closed here today for the
"Solomon derby ior race, the sporting
event of Alaska, ranking next in In-

terest to the All-Alas- iweenstaltes

Aggie Basketball ,

Coacl Names Team
Oregon Agricultural College, Corva!-li- s,

March 6. Over-ratin- g ' of HJelte.
California center, is the main point of
the criticism of the all-coa- st basketball
five selected by Coach Bohlei of W. S.
C. by Everett May, Beaver basketball
coach.

"There are at least three better cen-
ters than HJelte in the northwest
alone," declared May. "Bohler of W.
S. C, Balmer of Washington and Mac-read- y

of Oregon have all showed more
real class than the Berkeley basket-shoote- r.

Bohler should be given the
center position on the coast five with-
out any question."

Enbery of California is undoubtedly
the greatest gruard on the coast, ac-
cording to May, and he would give the
Berkeley man the first call of th-Pla- ce.

May places Captain Ray of Hit
Aggies over Bohler"s choice, Staatz of
W. U., for the other guard position.
Ray played in 13 conference games thisseason, made 19 field baskets and held
his men to 11 baskets. He made less
than an average of two fouls per game

May's selections: Sieberts. O. A C.
end Price. W. S. C, forwards; Bohler,
VV. S. C., center; Enbery, U. of C. andRay, O. A, C. guards. Copeland of W.
S. C. and Davidson and Staatz ofWashington U., get honorable mention.

On the Portland alleys- -

Anto Dealers.
MAN-LE-T AUTO CO.

lt 2d Sd Tot. Ae
M"n 12 167 153 433 146

101 153 4: 143ltoon 1W 134 145 437 146

Tot- "- 645 7U 721 2077
STUDEBAKEa CORPORATION

174 1S8 138 470 157McOorty J49 m m 4T1 K7oerrer 211 147 im iuu
Kemtivrton 141 Zii
uueuhoff ....::::..:i4oi jei JsTisi

"SlC- -
11111- 817 809 753 aOirporm ! kn won three games.

COVEY MOTOR CAR CO.
?f" 12 160 1 47 166Si'" "v a m 122 ua 122

IrnfTf 319 1,3 I58 7 12a
12a 133 141 402 134

ToUIm 63 706 741 2129
H. L. KE4.TS AUTO CO.

A5H" I" 14S 403 134
1.16 ii iiTWhitehead i.t i2i i 4, i

Menao 124 156 155 4.T5 1
Johnaoa - 12 173 142 407 150

V4 739 784 21S7
Ck. xroq two gamea.

On th Oregon alters:
Rose City.

BERGMAN SHOE CO
n ,lBt 2,1 M Tot. Are.

104 197 158 619 17:1

Uenl 1M 131 121 410 13T

Totala 822 7eB 870 2257
STEWAET PROI'L'CT STATION

12 103 498 K
J7 13 173 435 1MPn ISO 13 14 3 S

v JtJ J4 4H3 ir.4alea 1'wt i7o u t-- .w vuv t awu

I?41" X 731 111 2340Stewart Product Statiou won two games
PACIFIC COg"1 207- - J83 189 B79 193

?urK 121 If 123 443 148j;it J50 il 2 134

Absentee 150 35o 150 450 150
TotaI 743 827 720 2298

MULTNOMAH PHOTO SUPPLY
!n'T, rJVm 136 134 377 7 Hn. 14 146 119 411 J37Knapp. C 121 192 444 14sWinter. It. O......... 133 172 153 46S 159Absentee 150 150 150 45) 15u

Tot' 0R6 723 791 2200
Pacific Outfitting Co. won two games.

Clothing.
BUFFUM & PENDLETON

l-- 2d 3d To. AtSchneider l4 & 493 JMKerrigan . . lot 144 H2 357 319Hammond, J. W 114 134 165 413 138Stewart 125 15rt 158 439 14flBol 139 216 148 503 168

ToUls G43 814 748 2305
M. 8ICHEI,

PsnneU 19 172 101 1K2 14Yearns 132 120 130 as2 127tagles ion 121 120 4cn 138"""r 11 100 1SS 520 176t1 17tt 147 175 601 1C7

7 2371
M. slcbel won two games.

ROSENBLATTS
Waters , 157 132 174 43 154
Alberts 123 157 113 383 131
Schluyter 101 157 138 8W1 132
Shields . 141 143 1 50 4:J 145

g I Blnell . 112 131 1S 492 164

I I Totals 9i 722 781 2190
BEN SKtLINQ

Pierson 15f 142 104 401 13.1
Mclntjre 131 lis 121 .37 129

g Bicnei 1.1. iaa 113 32 131
Absentee 140 14o 140 420 140

g.Oha 165- - 116 158 439 146

Totals 748 63S 830 2023
Boseoblatts won two games.

UON CI.OTHIKO CO.
Knha It8 103 13S" S69 J20Ie 144 114 103 3flH 122
Muchmore 137 111 138 404 135
Vararrtaaa l'.S 125 106 409 130
Abarntee 12? 122 12-- 3HA TlIlaodicap Hj 30 3 100

Totals b--M 610 710 2019
It M. GRAY

Browne ..". ....101 155 16H 434 14
Utsnane 115 132 134 3S1 127
Atwentee 120 T20 120 ft) 12
O'Malley . .... 17t 20 204 578 193
U. M. Uray 1ZH 157 139 424 14i

TotaU 3 764 705 2167
K. It. Gray won two games.

Minora Will Have to AVait,
Los Angeles, CaU March . (P. N.

S.) Manager Fred Mitchell of the
Cubs- wilt not turn any players over
to minor league clubs until the Chi- -

and that very afternoon
poor, pathetic but beauti-
ful little Claire D'Avril

was driven by the storm

Thirty-si- x rounds of fast milling are
billed to be staged tonight in the Rode
City Athleti club gymnasium under
the auspices of the Golden West' Ath-
letic . league. Eddie Campi and Lee
Johnson, two Californians, will mix- - in
the main event for the Pacific coast
featherweight title.

Another tcpline bout should be wit-
nessed when Nick Simpson, a newcom-
er in these parts, meets Sid Mitchell,
regarded as the best middleweight in
the northwest since the departure of
Billy Weeks. Simpson is a boxer of
real ability.

Ted Meredith, the colored light-
weight champion of the Pacific fleet
of the United States navy, will box
Peter Mitchie in a special event.
Mitchie lias been showing up In great
form during the last several weeks,
and is expected to give Meredith a
hard tussle.

Jack Clifford, the big heavyweight
who beat Ben Bordsen in less than one
minute's boxing 10 days ago. will get in
another chance to show his worthagainst "Pinkey" Lewis, a colored
heavyweight. The preliminary events
will be between Ed Olson and Frank
Warren and Ping Bodle and Shel Mc-Coo- l.

Jack Grant will referee the main
bouts and Denver Ed Martin will offi-
ciate in the preliminaries. The first
bout will be staged promptly at 8:30
o'clock. of

Frankie Sanders, the New York ban-
tamweight who meets Jimmy Duffy
Tuesday night, March 13. will arrivem Portland late thi afternoon. San-
ders is the holder of the western ban
tamweight title.

Al Sommers will box Jack Torrestonight in a lS-rou- nd contest before
tne Wallace (Idaho) Athletic club.

Tigers Lost to Chicago Cubs.
Pasadena, Cal., March 6. The Chi-

cago Nationals defeated the Vernon
Coasters here yesterday by the score
or 10 to 9. Both teams fielded poorly.

Score: K. H. E.
Vernon 9 n 3
Chicago 10.12 4

Batteries Arelumes, Qulnn. Johnson and Whaling. Simons; Prender- -
gast. Demaree, Hendrlx and Dlll- -
nperer. umpires Held and Phyle.

Portland Young Man
To Serve in France

Junius VT. Jarris Quit Medical Col. I

lege la. San Xranclsco to Join Amer
ican Ambulance Corps at Tront.
Junius W. Jarvls. son of Dr. D. W.

Jarvls of Pprtland and grandson of
the late John "Whiteaker. at one tin-- e

governor of Oregon, left last nlgutl
lor New lorK on his way to Franc3,
where he win join tne American am
bulance service.

He attended high school in Portland
and later was a student at Mount An
gel college, Oregon Agricultural col-- 1

lege and university of Oregon. Lately
te has been attending the College oil
Physicians and Surgeons at San Fran
cisco, where he was studying for hH
M. L. degree.

Although not a graduate physician I

his training fits him for first aid
work at the front and it is in this
branch of the work that he proposes
to engage. He is to sail from Ne
1 ork .on March 10.

TO-NIGH- T

PI . y
GOLDEN

WEST CLUB
CHAMPIONSHIP

BOXING
EDDIE CAMPI

Pride of San Francisco

LEE Johnson
reatherweiglit Champion of

Paclrio Coast

MITCHELL vs. SIMPSON
1S5 Poundsx

MITCHIE vs. MEREDITH
13S Pounds i

LEWIS - JACK CLIFFORD
KXAVXES

Shell McCool vs. Ping Bodiel
us pounas

Ed Olsen v$. Frankie Warren
" 130 Founds -

Tickets on Sal sieh's stillsr's snd

to seek sheltet on
s

FREDERICK DAYTON was a typical clean young
American on his first visit to Paris. So far he

If had kept his American ideals. But this very morn-in- g"

his own brother-in-la-w, and stranger yet his
own Europeanized sister, the beautiful Countess DeSejour,
had been seriously recommending "wild oats" as a part of
his education. And now little Claire who took such things
as a matter of course was' making herself very much at
home in his studio and laying her plans to stay there.

"His Daughter"
By GOUVERNEUR MORRIS

is a brilliant and convincing drama of the struggle between Bohcm-ianis- m

and Americanism a clean, clear call back to American
moral standards.

But it is also a fascinating story written in that brilliant and delight-
ful vein that is so typical of Gouverneur Morris at his best. We
think it is one of the most charming serials that has appeared in any
magazine in years. For both reasons you cannot afford not to read
it from the very beginning.

And this is only one of four big vital
serial novels all in the March Number ot

Teams have heen entered by Webb,
ttolvene, Aver. Soppalla, Riley, Ander- -'

'son and' Downing. 1

r The SolomonVderby, over the snow
9 Solomon and return, a distance ot

: miles, ls the speed classlo of the
mid-wint- er season. The All-Alas-

. "sweepstakes are run In April.
"'V " .

' Shooters Make High Scores,
v-- . In Its final match of the United

States Revolver association season
. against Spokane, the Portland Re-volv- er

club shooters registered thecore Of 705, one point below the, .., record score made last week against
. 'the . Olympic club of San Francisco.

H. H. Craddock was high man of thewith the score of 14 5. George
;.Wilson shot one point below Craddock.scores:

R. II. Craddock, 145; George W
: Wilson.. 144: L. K. Evans. 140; W H

. ..Hubbard. 139. and John H. Young 137
- JTotal 705.
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Introducing the
One of our
latest Spring
Hats', which
cleverly re-flee- ts (the spirit
of the national
situation.
$3JS0 and $4J00

'
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